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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Horizon Global and TriMotive Americas to Sponsor
2017 Chevrolet Detroit Grand Prix Presented by Lear
PLYMOUTH, Mich., (May 18, 2017) – Horizon Global (NYSE:HZN) and its OEM division, TriMotive™
Americas, are partner sponsors of the 2017 Chevrolet Detroit Grand Prix presented by Lear.
The event scheduled June 2-4 at The Raceway at Belle Isle Park road course features seven races from
four series: the Chevrolet Dual in Detroit IndyCar doubleheader; the Chevrolet Sports Car Classic with the
IMSA WeatherTech SportsCar Championship; the SPEED Energy Stadium SUPER Trucks; and the
Trans Am Series presented by Pirelli.
“Though we are a global company, our roots are based in Metro Detroit, so we are quite proud to be
among the sponsors once again for this hometown event,” said Mike Sislo, TriMotive vice president and
general manager. “Being involved in the Detroit Grand Prix is also a great way to be involved in the
community and to build relationships further with customers in the automotive industry.”
Gates open for the event 7:30 a.m. EST Friday and Saturday, and 8 a.m. EST Sunday. In addition to
racing, the Grand Prix will feature activities throughout the Meijer Fan Zone. National and local bands will
perform on the MotorCity Casino Hotel Entertainment Stage, and fans will have the opportunity to enjoy
extreme sports demonstrations, interactive displays and games, and meet current and former Detroit star
athletes. There will even be autograph sessions and interviews with the Grand Prix drivers. For more
information, visit www.DetroitGP.com.
About TriMotive™. TriMotive is the industry’s largest manufacturer of OE towing and trailering products. Each
product is engineered and tested to meet and often exceed the industry’s highest standards. Products include many
structural, electrical, and cargo management systems with a focus on vehicle-specific trailer hitches, electric trailer
brake controls, cross members, fifth wheel hitches, gooseneck hitches, weight distribution systems, custom-designed
and standard electrical harnesses. For more information, visit www.trimotive.com.
About Horizon Global Corporation. Horizon Global is the #1 designer, manufacturer and distributor of a wide variety
of high-quality, custom-engineered towing, trailering, cargo management and other related accessory products in North
America, Australia and Europe. The Company serves OEMs, retailers, dealer networks and the end consumer as the
category leader in the automotive, leisure and agricultural market segments. Horizon provides its customers with
outstanding products and services that reflect the Company’s commitment to market leadership, innovation and
operational excellence. The Company’s mission is to utilize forward-thinking technology to develop and deliver best-inclass products for our customers, engage with our employees and realize value creation for our shareholders.
Horizon Global is home to some of the world’s most recognized brands in the towing and trailering industry, including:
Reese®, Draw-Tite®, Westfalia®, Hayman-Reese™, Bulldog®, Tekonsha®, Fulton® and ROLA®. Horizon Global has
approximately 4,200 employees in 39 facilities across 20 countries. For more information, visit www.horizonglobal.com.
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